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TERMS OP tI'BIICATION’.
*’ g 2 OOperannuiti.iti advance—or

£2,SO.j Unot;paid within the year.' «

Nosubscription taken for a less term than six

monlharand hb'’disc6ntinUancc‘ permitted until
. nil arrearages are-paid. .A; failure to notify a

aiscontirtuance at;the expiration of a term, will

• Re considered a new engagement; i •-

CMventiemenls—rgl 00 per square for'the
• .'first three inserlionj, and twenty five , cents for

•every subsequent-one*' ■ . 1 :

NfiW HAKBWAR.E
: VA RIBT.T. 8 *.O R Bv;
‘ The Subscribers. have, opened a, general .assort-
ment of new goods, (in the room lately occupied
by Messrs. Hamilton &.Grier, on the South east
corner of Hanover «hd Lou their streets,) consisting
of HARDWARE, GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, varnishes, DYE-STUFFS,
' ‘ GLASS, &c. &c.

Having selected their goods with care, they nfo
prepared to sell low. Those desirouaßf .purcha-
sing will iiiid’itto their advantage to giyo them a

CBl ' UOSSERMAN & HUTTON..
Carlisle, April 1, 1,841. . ' . 3t. •

- . NOTICE. ,
..

THE notea given at tho sale of the’personal
property of Anthony Black, dec’d.ewere due

on the 6th of. February last: This is therefore to
ciya notice that unless payment is made.on or lie-
for tlr<rl7tli of April, the notes-will. be left in
the hands ofa proper officer for collection.

WILLIAM CAROTHERS, Executor '■*

■. of Ai BLACK, dcc’d -
April 1,1811.

, .. ' .- '

To the Directors of the Common
Schools in Cumberland Co.

f:nTi i'Mex :—The following statement is
tnaile in accordance.with the school law, passed
in 836.. . ■ ' -

_

I am yours, respectfully, ~ ...—.« ;
, . - : - FRS. R.SHUNK7—

, v , ■ Supt. Com. Schools.
Harrisburg, February 23, 1841.
Tlie iimouiit of tax.eyery district must levy to

entitle itself to its share'of State appropriation,
is a sum.equal to at .least sixjy rents for every
taxable inhabitant ‘in the district, according to

, the last triennial enumeration made hi the spring
of 1839.- A list of taxable* in each district is
heretiiappended.'

Districts that have already accepted the-Com-.'
mon School system! and received their shard ol

■ the appropriation for former years, will on levy?
. ing tlnt proper a'lnnunt of tax, be.4enlitTcd under

existing laws to receive for the school year 1842,
Which coiin»encds,on ihe‘Jii;st Monday of next

•a
1 jiktrictif wlftcfi have-not recetveff ajiy •part o\“

the apprnpiiatian- of former, years, bpi-which
accept-the system fir the first Uine, at the ai|-
•null election in-March next, and levy* the pro-
per amount of tax, will under existing laws re-
ceive ft 4 40 foe every taxable in the district in
1833. and R 3 00 lor every taxable in' 1839, ac-
cording to the annexed list. These stmts, by a
resolution passed April i3ih, ,1840,. will •remain
in the State Treasury for,the use of nen-arrept-

? iiig districts, until tlie first of November, 1841,
ami no longer, ■ -

... ’

Number of taxable inhabitants in the'several School
districts if the county, according Jo tKeenume-

- raliune of 1835 and 1639. -

;
1835 1839.

Allen . 423 693
Carlisle, , ‘ ■ 783 844

‘Dickiuvai, 608 623,.
Frmkford. 291 239 f
Hopewell, 204 • 206 ‘
Merhanicsbnrg, e. 125 . r IS3V
Mifflin,;'- - ‘ ■ ■ >*.396 318

.North Mddlrton, * <>i '’' !3!i!s" 394’,
S nith M.Uli ton,- ,

‘462 423
M throe, ■ ,

' 308. 369 : '
, Newton, 291 336
Newtille, 152 -149
K-ast Fennsbnri'tigh, 463 503
Wcst'Penbsboroiigli, - 397 453'
Shippensbnrg 10inHi .h, 2H . 50
Shippenslmrg tmynship, 2.97- 32,1
Silver Spring, ’ 369 480
Southampton, 305 315

Bv order of the Commissioners.
Test:—JOHN IRWIN. Clerk.

CommissionersOfflre, *

? •

Carlisle March 11, 1841.^5
i-ist of causes

/hr Trial at the JJpril Term 1841, First
eek, commencing \9,lh April A. I). 1841i

SecotiH Week, commencing I9lh April 1841.
Noble vs Comly . j
Grubb T» Croft

,
Schwardts 78 Mclioes .
Ego 7» Caufmaii
Carothora vs Hetrick
Givin vs Armor.
Miller'. 73 Leidig'

: Ulrich vs - Bollinger
Bank vs. Barber
Woods vs Bredin

, Bohn \ vs , Foulk
-' McClay

’

vs Kochnour
Bane ys Armor

~
Larnberton -vs Noble ~ ,;.f. ■McCoy . vs Miller •
Garrotaoh vs Halcomb • '
Ciippinger •« vs; Moore

—Ramsey .' vs" Craighead '■■'■
. Kennedy . vs Nelson

CPBonneil vs , Craighead
Marsh ct al vs Woodburn

Kelly vs. Crowell-
. • - *j - GEO, SANDERSON, Proth’y.,

' ' n , f'urihe yulanleer.

Onthc Dcath of’a, Parent.
DT’MRS. Ei's; MC, 1

Hgw jolcmn sad rirb' llie fond recollections,'
Wo cherish for ono froni us parted so long;
How dim was the eye witb-its azure reflections,

' That cast tho lajfcglance onhis kindredandhome,
Methinks l eansee when tliateye waayctbeaming,
With transports ?! joy.thsomefuturo dcligblj

' When hope with dts prospects ofibrigbtneasiwas
dreaming,; i , '.v vj'v'-il'

,Xnd sorrow.had!vanished intrarisportsof deUght.
And well I remembdf tirokind . -
That dropped from those lips that lie cold in tho

clay; -.
' While’ heaveri-ward speeding .thOseanxiouspetir
. eiUona,

Imploring that oaviour to guidp'ps tho way., -

But
To
Amd how,in (oil raptore that Saviour ombraoirig,'
On whom: he on .earth did sofondly rely.. .■

-

■ Ana'whyiahoaidwemourn'for tlmtdearest: non;
;sleeping*. . ;•

• ■ 'Whoreitr.tbatfrail body doth sweetly repose; -

While he in foil prospects that harvest iareaping;
virhUe otf here hechose.,

h ■BuiAay we rememher tto wotilß'OfioarSavlour,
Weep for ’parselWa an 3 oiir offspring so dean

ierr' *•??*wisdomandknowiedgewhich
•,,'..;'eyei? ,j, V . %rV

• WllJ.gwde them through earth’s weary pilgrim*
ogehere. ,

"

'''

r.vc* ! 2*.:- Cl

BY 1 GEO.SANDERS ON:]

i'h'iil}'- : *'

}*'il: : *

•r.C'v r TO-a-l—•'-■l.q '&'•

'.. .‘t;
...... ;.%Si '■IT -rri. -. 1 ■' ‘ . . “OUR country—RlGHT OR WRONG.”

Carlisle, Ta. Thursday. Jtpril is, 184!• *
■••f 1 t t _

. :

iiiiiiif
■ ■ XTevr Series-.VoUiJ

[AT TWO DOLLARS TER ANNUM. '

i.K0.44. .*Whole No. 1394.

■ t • f-JPrpm the.Richmpnd Enquirer.,
TO yilE POLLS! TO THE POLES 1

Awake,. of Virginia!—Turn.out,
turnout., Organizoi yourselves. An extra session
of Congress is at hand, which threatens mischief,
a National Bank, a Distribution, a Protective ;1 ar-
iff. Maintain,every inch .of ground. Send every
man you_can.into_our public councils, who, what*
ever be his previous parly name, is devoted to the
great States Rights principles of the old Domih-

i ion.—Never despair of tho Republic—Never, be
intimidated'by ;tlie boasts or the menaces of.tho
Whigs. Do not believe them, when they tell you,
that it is in vain for you to struggle; that.y.oor fato
ia already sealed; that they have the majority in
the House ofßcpreserttalives, whatever be tho vole
of Virginia. One of their presses at least reads a
very different lesson—Ann that press is the pet
press of Daniel .Webster,—we mean'the
Atlas. .It proclaims to the Whigs throughout the
Union, that they arc in dagger; that tho following
is tho political character of the members already
chosen: V
—: u Whigs- Loco Fueos.

Maine, „4 4
New, Hampsliiro, , 0 6
Vermont, 6 - ‘0
Massachusetts, 11 1
New York; ; -.19 31
New Jersey, 6 0
Pennsylvania, • 13 19
Ohio, 13 7
Michigan, 1 0
South Carolina, 1 ' °

Delaware, , 1 ‘ 0
Georgia, 9 ®

Louisiana, 9 - } .Arkansas, 0 - 1
Missouri,

.. ,
0 • 3,

The Atlas says, that among them it. “has inclu-
ded Butler! of South Carolina, Alford,of'Georgia,
as well as tlie newcolleagues of tlie latter, and tlie
successor of ML Dawson, in the same State.—
They may all yet be found following'tha'ldad of
Wise and-. Mallory; and opposing tho leading
measures of tlie now, Administration. Counting
these chances against us,, tho members chosen-
will be 77 who will support ilie measures of tho
Administration, and 72 who jyill .oppose them;
andthe/ol Inlying is,the character of the members-,
rn'i'he last'llouse in tViVShUes which Bayo yet to
chouse- •' V

WKigt Bern.- Abstractionists
Connecticut; 6 0-0
Rliodo Island, 0 ‘ 0 •“ 0
Virginia, .6 13 . 4
N. Carolina, 6 - . 7 ; 1
Maryland; ' 3 5- Q■ Indiana, 3 8 .1
Illinois; . 3" 1 ‘ , 0.

. Mississippi, 0 3 0
Alabama, -B .3 0
Kenfucity, 11 . B 0
Tennessee, t 7 0 0

That supposing thenext Confess to remain the
same, tlie friends of the Administration .would
stand 133, to 119 who will oppose its loading
measures. The nett loss ofthree members of those
lliat remain to bo chosen, would throw 1 tlie Ad-
npitiisfrailon'into a minority or rather, make'it de-
pendent upon a handful "of such men as Mallory
and Wise, than which it would be Jar. bettej., to

hVvo a’niajprity of out and out Loco Fooes.”
‘ And in. sort,of panic ,'the Boston Atlas asks,
“And 1 is thero.no danger that we may"lose. even
more than this tlieeel' Are-we alarmists with no
grounds for alarm} The sameapathy in 'Connec-
ticut. as we have just seen in New Hampshire,
would nol fail to carry with it a loss offour or five
members of Congress. Tho General.Tieket Law
ir. Alabama renders almost certain tho loss of the
two In that State, in Kentucky the Whigs are
madly allowing themselves to be divided into five
districts, and as a plurality chooses therh; a con-

tinuance in such anTnsano course would bring,
with it, the lues ofno less than half the delegation
from lliat State. Wo cannot depend upon the
election of more tlian' our present numberof sound
Whigs.from Virginia;: and nUhongh: wo may. gain,
a member in Maryland,and anolhcrin North Caro-
lina, yetif wo encounter these losses elsewhere,
wo sliall-be further iri tho mihbnty;thati we wore
inthe last Congress. These-ate not idle fears.—
Tho danger is imminent. The (Whig) ascenden-
cy in the neat Congress is in danger,. and it be-
hooves the'(Whig) press throughout thecounlry
to sound the alarm.”

Danger—danger, to them and JIOPE to„us.~
Rouse up then Republicans of Virginia,. arid do.
your duly to Virginia. Stand by the, candidates
who will stand by your prinoiples-l-Lct ’us"con-
tribute .to-save the Union from a National Bank
and a Tariff, whicli aii Extra Session is convened
to establish, before the multitudinous'Whig party
break up their discordant elements—and before the
Legislatures can mcettoinstruct their Senators.,.

E)^"Ti?ofiSllowin gisß,copy..ofthD.hlU-tcpoti'
led to the House of Representatives,^ast week,
by Mr.Flcnniken, chairman'of the .Committee.of
Ways and Means: . ’i /

Air ACT. to provide fund* to niiet the .demands if
the (hirtmonweaUh. ■ n

■ SecU 1., The Dank of Pennsylvania is hereby,
aullioririedXo issue notes in similitude of Bank
notes, in such form as shall be approved ofby the
Governor, of denominations, not less'than’ five not
inore- tlian, fifty dollars, signed' by ,the president
and- Cashier of the aaid bank, for an amount not
exceeding—-—•millions ;of..dollars, payable on
demand, at/the aaid..bank in State stock, as here-
inafter directed,,ib'certificatea ftf' sums not less;
thmithree hundred dollars, to any holder pr holders
of the said notes, who may present the same for
payrrienf. ' ...

... Sect, 3. TheGoycrrior be. andho reauthorized
to'iasue negotiable- certificates of .StatO^stock, for.
the'pay merit -of which,. as hereinafter -.provided,
.tiro .faith Of the Commbnwealthjs hereby .pledged,,
tobe signed by , thp Auditor GcneralandiState
Measurer,-for an'amoont not,, exceeding ■-■■■

millions of dollars,to meet- the d(inlands'which
may be rpade.’.for thp aarnc, agreebly to tbe provj-.
a ions,of tliofifstsection of’tbia'act. The said
stock to’hb reimbursable at any. time after the-first
day of, August IB7L * The certificates to.be issu-
edin-OUch Bums,es.mayibo.Tequirpd,,payablp;to
the person who,may present, said
notes of,:the Dank of! .Pennsylvania, for,payment
'anM^in£#':iße of
thls act. The said certificates ito bo, transferable
on the books .ofthei Auditor i General, orr al tho
Bank of 'Penhsylvahia, by; the.owner orowners
therof; in thO.'nsuaVwaylfltha interest ’upbn: said
stocks, at;the rate oCfiveper annum,'to
be paid, at: the Bankj-bf Pennsylvania, semrai-
annually, bn the first dayOfFobruaryand August,

goto. 3. The.hbtesiftuUioriwid; by the flrst’seo-
tlral of tlris aoVAhall 'bb Issued, by' the' direbtipjii
Of lhe;jGDTernbislri.«uoh^amrftmtsi'arid suchlßrtrbS,'’

shall. he;to
namrijiandoggarlifip thorton, before

the barhh'slmll bo payment of de-

J mands upon' tire qr otliprvjisi; or dopba-
ilcdin Bank.. . ''' V ‘

Sects A. Upon the payment of any of tneeaid
notes by' delivering to the holders'therof, of elate
stock; as authorized by this ant,- it shall ■bo the
duty of every officer of 'the.Bank of Pennsylr
Vania to cancel the hotes received in payment ; for
snob stock. .And it shall bo tljo ditty ofthe-Bahk
of. Pennsylvania,; ni6nth)y; tb'settlo. an account,
with the accounting department, showing thb a-
nibimt, of state stock,' issued duting the month,
and the amount of:notes cancelled as aforesaid.
The cancelled notes to bo returned to the State

’(Treasury. ■> . ,<r ,

) .-.Sect. 5. The notes authorized by this act shall
,bo paid out, at the. State Treasury, to. the credi-
tors ofthe State, who may be willing.to receive
the same; and shall bereceived at the Treasury in
payment of debts dire to tho Commonwealth.

Sect. G. 'Persons who have received negotiable
certificates ofstock; at the State Treasury,; within
the last year in payment of debts duo them by
the Commonwealth, upon presentingthe said cer-

. tificates', shall be entitled to receive therefor notes■ ofunequal amount, with thoaaid.'certificate.a,_of
(ho bank of Pennsylvania, arithorized to be issued
by this act; and the certificates which may in pur-
suance of this section be received at the Treasury,
shall be cancelled by. the State.Treasurer and Au-
ditor General and noted as cancelled, on.the books
Of the Accounting Department, , .

Sect. 7. Tho accounts of iho Banks of Pennsyl-
vania, for tho expenses which may he incurred by
that institution, in pursuance of the provisions of
this act, shall bo settled by theAuditor General,
and paid by tho State Treasurer in the usual way.

SingularPosition.—The friends ofthe Admin-
Istihtion are certainly’ the strangest, most incon-
sistent fellows that ever existed. The position,
which'they hayo taken is, to say the least of it, a
very singular one, and one which certainly merits
the serious attention and consideration of the peo-
ple. ' In the first place.they contend that the na-
tion'is deeply in debt, and that provision should
bo made to discharge that debt, .'And ‘ then the
condition of things between this country and Groat
Britain is certainly not what might be desired.-—.
It is indeed ao much the reverse that some ofthat

,tp provide for placing the country in a. bpttcratate
ofdefence than it now occupies; to, do .which will
require the expenditure of no. small amount of
money; And yet;'while they speak of'having to
provide for tho dlsuhargc of a Government debt,
and propose to incur a largo expenditure of money
to fortify the Country against the contingency of a
war, with Groat Britain, they propose to

>
deprive

lho„General Government of the revenue which it
has.hithorto derived from the sales of public lands
and divido the proceeds of those sales among the
States. Wo have said that such a. position, is
singular. It is quite possible that some may be
disposed to employ a'stronger term, - and call it
ridiculous.—Baltimore Jiepubliean,

EXTRA SESSIONS.
The Baltimore Republican gives the following

list of extra sessions of Congress which have been
called by Executive Proclamation,' since the or-
ganization of the Government." There was some
necessity for convening Congress on those occa-
sions; not, as now, when ho plausible pretext can
be Urged for such an enormousexpense to tlie peo-
ple : •

John .Adams was inaugurated on the 4th of
March, 1797. Ho convened Congress May .16,
1797.. , , •; .

Thomas Jefferson,wasinaugurated 4th of March,
1801. He ordered a called session Octoho? Iff,'
1803, . i , . - ■ ,

James Madison was inaugurated 4th of March,
1809.. He convened Congress May 23, 1809—

also, on lhe 251 h offtlay, 1813. ..

Martin. Van Burcn was inaugurated’.4th of
March,-1837—and convened Congrcsa 4th of Sep-
tember, 1337. ■ , .

-

-. A BspLECTiop.—•‘When. I look upon the tombs
of the' great,” said Addison, “every emotion of en-
vy dies in mo* ( When I read the epitaphs of the
beautiful, ev'eryinordi.nate desiregoes out. -When
i iheet iyith grief of the parents upon lire tomb-|
stonO, thy heart nielte withcompassion." When I j
see the tomb ofparents themselves, I consider the
vanity ofgrieving Tor those whom wo must quick-
ly follow. "When I see kingslying.by those who
despiaedi thern; when I see rival: wits placed side
‘by side;, or holy menthat divided, the world with. |
their disputes, 1 reflect with astonish-1merit on the.little coih^Up^VJkciiom^aii^-iU?|
bates of mankinds' WhenI read the severalties of
the tombs, of- spmo 1that died ns yesterday,’"arid .
somo'sVx hundred'yoara.ngo, ! consider that great
day-when-we. shall all of us he contemporaries,'
and make our appearano«"tbjsSbr.’ryy -

y A BROKEN HEART.
- A, young girl, a German,'died lately a('Balti-

more, under circumstances deeplynfTecting. She
was engaged ,to bemarried to,a young man in'Fhil-
adolphia, who for reasomrhest 'known;to,|vimBelf,
communicated to "her a short tinvaysincehisin-
tentiph of abandoningher.On receiving'this in-
formation she became.thechild of Sorrow ohd des-
pair for tep-days, when reason;leff itd seat,'and
she became an awful maniac,■uricpaaihgly'calling
on her loverto ‘tcbine to her.?’ On tho evcning
Of death,she ordered her “weddinggamient.to be’
prepared,’’ Saying that she .‘.‘wished ;t?,ho dressedin white,” and that she ‘‘was to be married at ten
o’clock,” ,the_ precise time of,,Jtot departure-io>!
world of spirits. ". • ■■■! ”,

. ■" Love m\d IMcrdlUTe;i-^S\r. ShmucTPhil-
lips, a member bf'jiybllgioUs' dcnbniination,
was.trifd 1 in the Supreme court of .Rhode
Island, last week,for.a hreachof iiViirriage
protuisc inade to MiaS RulhEidridgeliA.
nuinberofthedefendant’B.'letterßwqrereHd
’iifcourt, and the Piovidenc’e JoUrnnl gays
‘that “nothing in alhliterature, from; Ovid..to
Fielding, or ffbiin'Tom! Jones tO the ‘epoch

or the' luni'eKms‘ Character qf‘jWy!Pb!llpij’
proteB(ations oflpye :. ,, ' Tlie follnwiiig .are
givenas'spccimbnXr -̂,'^']

", ‘‘l shall enchiae iny lettefs, and you can
mention it to theinCbrothei'andsiSter Cook)
audfliea lhey wiR
•intention fitb marry*you the heatspringT
ilo, 'hofV inuchfcafe; about • brother,' Cook’s"
knb,ivjng abai(t itj aslauppbsß iny sending
thing

‘

f pray “JfiiiC yburpoprßuhb that lie
niay..b'ncpnfenfefi; > 1;must

eyes, am yet "alive andlby

thetiine fcome topay 4.visit I hope he and
—— will have aillh’i'rcgip'ti;, convertetF-i-lmshed'yhu.had"put.three'More, buttons on
mp new 'shirt—poor Sis forgot, she thought.
somuch'aboutp'oOrßube'going away?’

Agricultural statistics of
:li'. DIFFERENT NATIONSi
We copy the following interestingTacts

from General Dearborn’s Berkshire Agri-
aulWral''Addrcss:— 1 ’ *

’lt is,not surprising., that among the .most
important subjects ;Which., tlie illustrious
Washington urged upon the attentionof the
first Congress which under the
the great charter of 'our liberties, were—-
"The advancement ofagriculture, commerce
andmanufactures—the promotionof science
and literature—the expediency of giving ef-

fectual encouragement to-the exertions of
.skill
ful'.invenlions—and offacilitating the in-,
■tercourse between distant-parts of the coun-
try-,.v. ; 'h.

In,accordance .with these enlarged yiews,
laws were successively passed for encoura-
ging and fostering those all-important ob-
jects;and such has been the salutary influ-
ence of_a continued protective policy, that
the annual productions'of woollen manufac-
tories, amount to 40,000,000, of cotton to
60.000. and including thoseof all other
materials, to 356;o00,000 of dollars; adding
the earnings of agriculture, and every other
branch of industry, the national production
has beeii estimated, by one of-the most dis-
tinguished statistical authors of our country,
at 81,200,000,000. '

The navigation of the United, States has
been augmented in a like,'remarkable man-
ner, as the vessels'employcd in thecoasting
anil foreign trade and'fisherics now exceed
2.000. tons; being inore'than two-thirds
as much as that of Great Britain, and,near-
ly quadruple that of France. The increase
■|n pppnVatibw>iv^
aryTor it must exceed,-at ibis tiinc, 15,-
000,000.. ; :

■From the facts-which arc to -be obtained
from the history of those nations that have
become .the most distinguished fur their pro-
gress in manufactures, trade'and navigation,
it is apparent that agriculture has everkept
in the advance, and been not only,the crea-
tor and pioneer, but the foundation and per-
petual support of each and all of them.
" " In Great Britain, where manufacturcs and
navigation have been the most fostered, and
have flourished the most within the last cen-
tury, it has been ascertained that the. per-
sons employed in agriculture, amount to o-
ver 9,000,000, while those engaged in the

were less' than 4,000,000.—
’Not half of the latter, however, were em-
ployed in producing articles for the foreign
markets, while neither the number of peo-
ple or the wealth,acquired by them, was a
fourth part of that which is produced and
maintained by tlie agricultural industry.

Agriculture in the United States, besides
supplying the demaqdTor home, consump-
tion, furnishes three-fourlhs.of the exports 1
of domestic articles, and manufactures only
n teplli. The disparity, however, between
the'exports of the raw material and of man-
ufactures, is conclusive evidence, that we
haye'notsufliciently extended the latter, and
are too much dependent upon other nations
for article's, which could be as.wcU made in
bur own.

Although' (lie products of agriculture in
Great Britain sojniich ex< feed those of man-
ufactbrics, nearly the whole of lier exports,
which amount to more than 500,000,000 of
dollars, are manufactured articles; and only
one-third'of the exports pf France are the

firoduce of agriculture; and that third cljief-
y'consists of wine ami fruits, which are in
a complete state fur consumption, and Ihere-
forb caiinofbe enhanced in value, 1 like the
TaiWniateffnls for'mechanical industry; and
of course constitute proper articles lor ex-
port,’ as the surplus avails of indigenous la-
bor heyond the demand fur home consump-
tion. ■ .;"4 '. _. ...

1: . But China and 1 japanpresent the most re-
markable illustrations of ihatproblem iri po-

-1 litical economy,.as‘ to hourfar a<reliance may
be reposed upon the internal industry and
trade ofa nation—the latteroriv’hicli Adain
Smith nVers. iii hisgieatwurk on the Wealth'
of Nations, “to'be worth all the foreign
commerce put together.” \

"

Japan,’ although, the arca 'of, its territory,
is double. that ol' Great Britain and Ireland,
and the population considerably larger,• yet
it his. nit,foreign trade,' except/through .the'
medium prone’or two Dutchships, and a
very few "Chinese,' which areallowed to vis-
it the single port pf Naugassnki.; So rigOf : '
Otis are the laws fur regulating the inter-,
course-with- foreign nations, that/the natives
arc absolutely prohibited from leaving the
country for any' purpose,; under the' severe
penally of allowed ever again t‘d
return. • r I , V T*!?China has an area of. 5,250;000 square
ihilcsi and is tliPrcfore forty times ■ as large
as Great 'Britain; With a population of 300,’-
000.000. and ptlllthe niurine intercourse
with Other iiationsds inconsiderable, forHhe
Value urthe-products hnported. cxclußive ol
opium. aniiiunts to' pjily about fifteen/ of
twenty niillipns of dolfars;and the exports
afoiesk thalvsb49P0,0bp.‘; *■ ,

’L'lie industry of that narion must conse-
•lPP®!*'with the

for the 'disposal of its
products; dnd which,! if we 'assume: as:

. the
dafa,!i)ij'which'to form'abTesto
cu 1lural j-manufacturirig and meolianiCal 4a|
bpf'dfEngland/ilniUsthetrulye^
pSseiftis,6bb;o6b,db6,and those »f id 1ptlir
-elj-rkliitißof
tmp fcngpgedintWchieflylimitcd-tn theisfands.pf;lhe,Eu ro-
peaji % ports

of, the-industrial .condition"of the United
States,; when contrasted with that of the
two last nations which'have been'iiamed.'as
well its'with tliat of some of the iribst flour-
isliing kingdomsof Europe: Tf the funner
nations Have . carried their restrictions on
bri foreign trade'ion' far, is if. not possible'
that'a'still grpater error has been coniinitted
inTh'iB,:fyr ''operiing;too" wide' the ' gales' of
commerce; and .giving a greater to.the introduction of the products of foreign
industry, than'is'waiTdiited by a jlistregard
to ‘theInlerests of bur bwn Citizens, or is jn-
■'eonsistent with' those; great conservative
principles Of national policy, by which the
inbst enlightened nations ofEurope arc go-
verned.

Tlib.manufactured articles imported 1 into
this country in 1838 amounted tosBthooo,-
000;.and’although'the value of bur manufac-
tures of wool and cotton is at liiast 8100,-
000,000, yet the imported fabrics of those
materials; exceed 20,000,009; and including
Those ofsilk, the metals and othcr substan-
ces; the amountTeccived.duringthe last ten
years, has been more than $700,000,000,

"With a population only one-fifth less, and
an . actually settled territory fiftcen'timcs
largcr than that of Great Britain, the wool
annually produced in the United Slates is
only SO,000;000 of pounds, while in ti e for-
mer it.amounts to 160,000,000,or tnore than
five times as much.

The nations of the Eastern continent have
pursued, a much'mure restricted system than
has ever been adapted in this, in relation to
foreign intercourse; and very generally giv-
en to their own subjects, almost'the exclu-
sive privilege of furnishing, not only such
products of the' soil and of manufactories as
are required for home consumption, but an
amount of both pay for the faW
material to import,from other countries, as.
well as for all-such, other articles of mer-
chandizefas are not indigenous, and do not
colnc in competition With tbose jthat can; be
supplied.by native industry and,skill,..'. .

~ The statistical:
casionally published by'this and the Euro-
pean governments, in relation .to those,sub-
jects,furnish the most ample elements for
ascertaining the practical operation of the
systems' of political economy, which have
been adopted on both sides.of the Atlantic.

The exports of Great Britain to France in
1838, W'ere valued at only 1,500,000,t0

Russia 1 ,700,000,'and to all Europe but
24,000,000 pounds sterling;while,to the U.”
States they exceeded $62,000,000'. Thus,
it appears that with less than a sixth of tfie
population-ot-Russia, the exports to this
country are'more tlmn-seveh times the val-
ue' of.’those sent to that empire, and amount
to.more than half the shipments to all the
other-continental nations, whose aggregate
population is 210,000,000,or fourteen'times
that of,the United Stales; and when the val-
ue of British manufactures' which arc con-
sumed iii Russia, is but ten cents per head,
it amouiits'at least to five dollars for every
soul in this country.

-The cotton exported .from this republic
amounts to 596,000,000 of pounds, and is
valued at $61,556,000, but if it was manu-
factured. previously tolls being shipped, the
products would be worth 8440,000,000, and
thus give an additional income to the indus-
try of the country of $378,000,000, which
would be nearly quadruple the amount of
ourWhole expurtsof domestic, products.

GENMERAL JACKSON.
In the Philadelphia-North American, ap-

ji'eaFira Tetter from Charles Cassiday, Esq./
of Tennessee, to a frieiul of his in Philadel-
phia, giving, an account of a visit recently
paid by him to General Jackson. Our read-
ers' will be interested by. the following pass-
ages!' ■“A short time Since.nsl returned from
Sumner county; I called am) spent a few
days with General Jackson at the Hermitage,
not having seen him for the long lapse of
morethan 16 years. On contemplating'once
more the Venerable figure of the old'warrior,
attenuated almost to physical debility, and
being surrounded by ' the old domestics an'd
tlie objects cqntemp.litted'Jn former years, a
faithful memory, aa Toiu Mbure somGivhere
Says, “broughtthe light ofothcr daysaround
’ “The min’d of Gerieral Jackson, seems to

retain' its former vigor* promptitude and un-
bending decision of character; nor has hgey
fiir lie told nib he was in his seyehtyffourth
ybaiv.dhnmed'the, clear lustre of-his, deep',
blue eye, or subdued the kecness of his sert-
slbilities. the quicknessof hisperceptions* or
the energy of-hia ftclings. Hc.is the same
Andrew, Jacksbii in mind, sentiment and en-
thusiasm 'of feelings that 1 ■ContempTated
thirty years" ago; the same who slept coiii-
pdaedly upiin a blanket among,his stuff offi-
cers and the conimbn soldiery through 1 the
Creckr lndian war;,' 1 tlieT

,
shine man Who de-

fended N; Orleans, wjien even the Legisla-
tive* body of Louisiana would have dictated
a:capitulation; the inan whose decision com-.,
pelled the piratical nations 1 of Europe to
disgorgeflieir plunder'of, our cqmmerce

;
ori

the bdeab.T'ft the apprehension of. a species
of diplomacy peculiarly his’ own, and which
he employed in his ! fiegbciatibiis 'with the
Governor ofFlorida—“theinoutli ofhiscan-
non.”' In the lapseof 16years. Ins hair has
changed from a light red color,1 interspersed
witli white or grey. to entirely white, his
teeth are nearly or quitegone, and his ydicc,
WhichfurmerlyhaiTgreatdepthVand strength
oftone and articulation, is liiucK less sharp
ahd'clea'r-in its' cadences and volume.’ It,
suifpnaed me considerably that with all these
tmiiiiychangeiincidentaltoagcandgreatexposure tb : the hardships of warfare* Ills
mioid, and feeli iigs seemed in -lib" wise iin-

paired; land while contemplating this fact,
vvliich duoB dot occur with'niaiiy uqder siinh
lar circumstances;T drew,much consolation
froth the inference that the exampje before
me argued well for .the • immoHaltty'bf; the

rtiinddnd;liiembry db nbtbccnme impaired
-frouttheyavageadfltmeon theyhysical sys-
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John Moore, Esq. Newvill , .
; Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewell township.

John Wunderlich. E»d. SUippensburg;
William M. Mather, Esq, Lee’s .X Hoads.

- John Mehafft.Dickinsontownship. .

Johx Clksdenix, Jr.Jisq., Hogestown.(Jeorge-F. Cain, Esq’. MechanicsbUig
. .Frederick Wondehlich, d<>.

James Elliott, Esq. Springfield.
. UamelKrysher.Esq. Churchtown. .

lacot LoNGNECKEH,.Esq. Wormluysborfc.
George Ernest, Cedar Spring, Allen tp.
MaRTI» G. Ruff, Eiq. SlnTremanslown.

tem, the mind can exist without (ho incum-
brance of the body, which we know to be lia-
ble to change of identity;'jit.least so says our
great teacher of wisdom, philosophy,

Domestic Salt.—Rock salt is found in
Europein large quantities, butin this coun--
try it-is only obtained.by, evaporation. One
qf the most remarkable-localities for rock
salt is Found.in Cordovia in Spain. It.con-
sists’in an insulated, mountain, nearly 1700
feet, high and

_

1200broad at its base-.i Its
surface is entirely destitute of vegetation,
and when the sunshines, it glitters like a
vast-pile of gems. The atmosphere is so
perfectly dry in its vicinity,- that vases,
snuff boxes,and such sort of, fancy articles,
are manufactured from it. The same arti-
cles, when taken into the humid atmosphere
of England, soon moisten and decay. In
Poland, near the Carpathian mountains, rock
salt is found both' above apd,liclow the sur-
face of the eafth inr great-quantities.—The-
principal salt works in this country arc in-
Onondago county, New York.. The salt
springs there are numerous, and they annu-
ally make about three million bushels. On
the Atlantic coast, in the vicinity of Boston,
immense quantities arc made by evaporation.
The water is pumped up into spacious Vats,
and as it evaporates, it leaves the salt
posite. On all the low lands bordering the
Atlantic in the Bay State, the antis of huge
windmills,arc constantly at work, pumping .
up salt water.-—Philq. North American.

Splendid Meteor.—-About twentyminutes
before eight o’clock, on the evening of Mon-
day, the 15th of March inst. a magnificent
meteor.was seen by several persons in this
vicinity. Its apparent size was five or six-
time's that of Venus, and its splendor was
so great that it illumed the whole visible
hemisphere. When first seen it was in al-
titude, Xsdegrees,aiimuth 5.62 VV.| it mo-.
Ved obliquely downwards:towards the/Wcst
and flashed out ijt altitude. 11 degrees,
myth-S-. flSOSf* ' fti'st Before its' disappear-?
mice it seemed to explode, and one observer
listening, heard' .aboutAwo minutes.after,.a
report,which, as he thought, resulted from
this explosion. The meteor’s motion was-
slow; the time of its visible flight occupying
tiVe'seconda. ...We hope ;that observers .in
Stratford, Bridgeport, New Yoik, ahd inter-
mediate places, will" report the particulars
ae witnessed by themYso that we may have
an opportunity to ascertain the magnitude,,
velocity and direction of the meteor.r-.Ycw -
"Hdi<en Herald, ' . ' ’

■LOST MONEY FOUND
A small package of money was found in

one of the city bants, on Thursday, which
was lost.and found under the following cir-
cumstances. The package contained $6OO,
and was sent by a batik'in New Bedford to
the bank in Boston. Its receipt, however,
was never acknowledged, and, after consid-
erable correspondence, on the subject, the
New Bedford bajik gave up the matter, and
concluded “to pocket the loss.” Thus the
matter has rested for three or fouf'yeara.—
On Thursday last, the cashier, of the bank
in Boston losta piece of India rubber be-
hind his desk; in. attempting to push it nut
with a ruler, he immcdiately.discovcred tho
long lost package of batik* billB,, S(ife {’aiid
sound; and what is more remarkable, there
was no uncurrent note-in the package! The
money of course, will be passed to.the creel*
it of the New Bedford bank; we presumer
with interest added.-—Bunker Hill Aurorae'

Arrest o/.Rait Road Robber's.'^So-berg, \vho had been preying
past upon tlie Syracuse und Aiijurafßsil
Road, N; Y., have at length beert/arrtested.
On the cars reaching Albany, one'day last
week, it was discovered that three packages
had been stolen. One; containing money
from Coh Wilkie’s valise, another from-the
trunk of ,Wm. K. Strong, of Geneva, of
$412, and the third from Freeman Clark,
Cashier of the Orleans Bank, which ’ cOIW
tained $4,100.

_
These three gentlemen’s

suspicions fell so strongly‘upon Richard
Graves, Collector on the S.&A.R. R. anti
George Wall, porter to the S. & A. R.
that they were both arrested. Wall,made
a.full confession of the robbery, 1 anil - the
money wasralfrecovered", together with ISOO
out of-u: package of SITOO, belonging to
Messrs. White Sl Williams, of uulTulo,'
which had been stolen from'R. Norton, Ret}. 1
.last fall. They are now both, in confine*
meat.—Balt. Clipper.- ; ■»' l , i;

THE GEJLEBRATEJD HOItSE■ : WAKEFIELD.
_-;‘ i Will ifandßracn’ifeedriilripi

jS jfikwrtgr'the seiistm. cnmmerieiilg-on tiitixBV jBHPSI Ist of Apiil arid ending on ;Uie
Ifj |.U. I. Ist of July,. as follows:,,i-Moiii

dey, l ut-bday and, Wednesday of each .wcek , pi
;Middlpsex, and Thursday, Friday 8t Safiirdiiy,',
‘at the'stable of-Andrew Unbertsi in Crirflali*.—
'•The terjnua ate f 6 for the season 1 und flO for hi*-
surance.t Any person parting .with an iinsu'rcd
mare before she is known to be with foul, will be-
held liablefor the insurance. . Gomfcare will be',
taken, but no accountability for accidents'.', .

. JOHN THOMPSON.
Carlisle, April 8, 184-I.—3m -fe, /r? ;

STOLEN HORSES.
. On Monday night the S9th of Mateh, wore left
at the house of tlm subscriber, onc liay Horse,
with three while (eg?, arid onedark brow n Mnro*
with .(he left hind leg white. Hie above Horse*
ware sent to the pare of the undersigned by a tnnn

now iri IhfrFrederickcounty (Md.J *HI, oncharg*
of hbrso stealing, who.call* himself-iMorsnn, but
whose reatnarno is supposed Co be John Busted, -
and are no dppht stolon property. The owneror.
owner* by proving properly : aTSd paying. charges?
Can have thorn, on applying tp,lho sabscnber in,
HoireetoWD, Cumberland'county. Pa.' ■"
. ' - -- ■■ - JOSEPH GniERV :

‘ Ilt> Seal own’ APr " i 8”-. I '■ st. -:

•■7iRERH-SaiadK)il of, very:fine quidily. just
received and for sale by Steyuibon & Bln

kie. ! ‘ '''' V- 1 ~
; , -y. '

Blanks for sale at this;office.-•; i


